over more fully. In the course, of the evening ho informed me more particularly of the views taken of the matter by Mr. Clinton, and remonstrated earnestly against a refusal to comply with the, wishes of my friends. I agreed to give him a Hual answer in the morning when, satisfied that there was but one ground on which I could with propriety decline, I informed him that altho' T had not heard so I thought it very probable that Mr. Kobert Jenkins, a highly respected citixen of Hudson, might, if the nomination was to come from that city, desire, to have it; that if ho did so desire, as I had but recently become, a resident of Hudson I could not think of entering into competition wilh him; that I should on reaching home com-
1	c">
municate to Mr. ,1 en kins'1 friends without reserve all that had passed between us, and that, if the.y did not desire the nomination for Mr. Jenkins 1 would not oppose, the wises of my friends, but if they did 1 mii*f insist on being excused. To this he, consented and we parted. On my arrival I found that there also the eily delegates had already been clmscn and that I had been placed at their head, with three, other gentlemen, Ihe particular friends of Mr. K. Jenkins, of whom his lirother, Mr. Selh Jenkins, was one. 1 immediately asked an interview with those gentlemen at my own house, in which I "stated to them all (hut had passed between Mr. Uogeboom and myself— • my o\\n disinclination lobe a candidate -and my determination to refuse the nomination if the.y desired to bring Mr. Jenkins forward, and I begged them to inform me frankly of their wishes. From their eonvi'i'Milion I inferred that I was mistaken in supposing they entertained (he views I had anticipated, and that they concurred in the opinion of Mr. Ilogehoom that, I could not refuse to run. Finding myself thus eommittvd as I supposed to a contest with Mr. Van Ness only for the nomination, I thought it important in view of the transaction at Kinderhook to have the, attention of the Party imuu'diateiy directed to Ihe subject by a call of the Convention.
Some days after Ihe publication of the Call, Judge. Wager, a, political friend from (he country called at my oil ice. and said, "T learn (hut you intend to have (he Senator taken from Hudson"-—to which I replied, in a (one which under such circumstances gentlemen who suppose themselves referred lo usually employ. He. responded that T need not s-pcak so modestly as it was not to me hut to Robert Jenkins that he referred. I told him (hat he was mistaken upon that point, ns Mr. Jenkins did not wish the. nomination, on hearing which he, informed me, (<> m.y ama/emenf, (hat my co-delegate. Se.th Jenkins had within the hour applied to him to support his brother, and hud. in reply to a suggestion from him about me, referred to my vnitlh and recent set (lenient in the city as reasons why I ought not to be selected. Saiisiie.d from the, character of my informant

